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DEDICATION



Protect our lakes for everyone in North Kawartha by encouraging that, development be located further
away from the water, natural buffer zones be created, and owners’ rights are considered



Provide faster ambulance response times by keeping the Apsley Ambulance Station or an alternative



Fight against “severe funding cuts” and increased provincial downloading that is expected from the
new provincial government ( Federation of Ontario Cottagers’ Associations July 2018 )



Attain sustainability through responsible financial planning decisions and community planning.



Professional engineer, grandparent, and permanent resident with community involvement for over 15 years.



Active at the county level with; proposal to close the Apsley ambulance station (CHEX tv report), ATVs, improved internet for our township, and concerns about the management of large infrastructure projects that
impact our taxes (Peterborough Examiner Feb 16, 2017)

Voting is by phone or internet from Oct 9 to 22
See doughutton.ca for photos (and more)

Home: 705-656-4487
Email:

dcjhutton@gmail.com

Thankyou to those that offer, but I do not accept donations from any person, company or association

THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES!
Our whole family have loved and enjoyed the forty
years we have owned this beautiful bit of land on
Jacks Lake, we have memories for a life time.
Even though we technically lived in Havelock-Belmont-Methuen, with the last 19 years of full time
living in Apsley, has made it our town.
I want to thank all the people who have made this
a great trip, we have had many, many good times,
some sad times as is the way of life.

games days, Lunch and suppers dates, Jacks Lake
Theater Group and Community Care Apsley with
meals on wheels and home visits.
These are all clubs with good causes, where many,
many people give many hours of service which
makes a town “Home”.
We will miss all of the folk we have made these
memories with, and also our Dog Walking Buddies
with the most-healthy and relaxing part of each day.
Thank you a whole blinking lot!!
		

We have made good friends in the ABC Seniors,
Apsley Badminton and Ping Pong Clubs and build a
new Legion Hall, Ladies Games Day, taking part in
the Lions Parades, and Summer and Winter Fests
gosh so many memories. Trying to save the Old
Community Centre, Thursday Night Darts and Ladies
Golf at OwenBrook.
Aiming for an Eldercare Community to allow the
older residents the option of staying in their home
town, it was a futile but great learning experience,
The Food Bank, Glen Alda Sewing Group, the Library
with staff to help we who lack computer knowledge, The Legion with their Darts, Dances and
Bringing the Voices of the Kawarthas to You

Helen, Barrie, Bentley and family.

705-872-4100
Graciela@cubiaslaw.ca
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